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The Port of Los Angeles 
Will be aglow with the spirit 
of Christmas Saturday even 
ing. Dec. '2\. when the Sixth 
annual Christmas Afloat 
Parade of lighted boats pro 
ceeds down the Harbor's 
Main Channel to the delight 
of an expected 30.009 
viewers i

Sponsored jointly by the 
San Pedro Chamber of Com- 

  merce and the 1'ort of Ixis 
Angeles. Christmas Afloat is 
one of the country's largest 
decorated and lighted boat 
parades, ranking among the 
top annual Christmas pag 
eants in .the Southland 
which are still free to the 
public.

Al Atchison. San Pedro 
realtor and chairman of the 
Christmas Afloat Parade 
committee, lias announced

that interested owners of 
private boats, or groups (in 
cluding cities and communi 
ties' wishing to enter a light 
ed and decorated boat in the 
parade, are invited to con 
tact the San Pedro Chamber 
of Commerce. 390 W. 7th 
Street. San Pedro, for entry 
applications The parade 
committee has set Dec. 8 as 
the deadline.

"MOST ENTRIES." ac-
cording to Atchison. "furn 
ish and decorate their own 
boat, but some owners may 
want to offer their boat to 
a group wishing to decorate 
a boat thus provided "

The parade committee es 
pecially encourages the part 
icipation of boats sponsored 
by organizations, communi 
ties, and commercial and in

dustrial firms, the chairman 
added.

In outlining the ground 
rules lor acceptance of 
entry applications. Atchison 
pointed out that although 
boats are decorated at the 
expense of the owner or 
sponsoring group or organi 
zation there is no entry fee 
required.

BOATS must be at least 
20 feet in length, must be 
under power, and shall meet 
Coast Guard safety equip 
ment requirements

Awards will be made in 
various categories of entry 
according to type of spon 
sorship and size of craft. AH 
entrants will receive a pla 
que for participation, with a 
sweepstake award to the 
best entry.

Ix>ng Beach Civic 1 ighl 
Opera's on-stage production 
of "Funnv Girl" open* a 
seven - performance, t w o 
weekend run Oct. 31 in Mu 
nicipal Auditorium   Mist 
thrre weeks and a dav aft<>r 
the Wppi Coast premiere of 
tho 'creen version (;f "Funny 
Girl"

Long Beach CIX) is d~- 
1i2hted with the timing The 
multi-million-dollar Colum 
bia release, starring Barbra 
Streisand as the (racicomr- 
dienne Fanny Brie- has 
been released on the Kast 
Coast to rnve reviews

A Streisand performance 
is extremely difficult to fol 
low but Carolvn Thomson, 
Long Bf«ch CLO's "Funny 
Girl." will not be embar 
rassed by the inevitable com- 
pari.«ons. Miss Thomson, a 
willowy, rhulliant 21-year- 
Whittirr girl, played th" title

rolo in the Hio Hondo .Junior 
Collece production of 
"Funny Girl" last summer. 

Memorable uinrs from the 
.Tule Styne score include 
Toopl,\" ' Y' 'i Are Woman. 
I am Man " ' Don't Hain on 
My Parade" and "I'm the 
Greatest Star "

Performances of ' Funny 
Girl.'' opening Long Beacii 
CLO's 21st season, are sched 
uled for Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 2, 
R and 9 at R 30 p ,n Matin- 
ers on Nov. 3 and 10 bruin 
at 2 30

Tickets are on sale M the 
CLO box office and all Mu 
tual Ticket Agencies.

BIRTH DEFECTS
Some 15 million Ameri 

cans have one or more birth 
defects which affect their 
daily lives, according to the 
March of Dimes.

Townsend Will Nominate 
Maritime Academy Cadet

Young men from the South 
Bay area !,.!<..  l»-i n invited 
to compete iiu ,i|i|i<nntmi'nt 
to the California Maritime 
Academy.

Assemblyman I,. K. iLarry) 
Townsend iD-67th District i 
disclosed that he is enter 
taining applications from 
male hij;h school graduates. 
17 through 22 years of age. 
who reside in his district, 
for nomination as candidates 
for appointment to the 
academy.

To be eligible for admis 
sion, the candidate must be 
a citizen, unmarried, of good 
character, and he must meet 
the prescribed mental and 
physical requirements. "Kli- 
giblity is not dependent on

race, color, creed or national 
origin," Townsend pointed 
out

The state-operated acad 
emy is located in V'allejo. on 
the north shore of the Car- 
quinez Strait. Over a three- 
year period of residence, the 
academy educates and trains 
young men as officers of the 
American Merchant Marine. 
The graduate receives his 
federal license plus a state- 
approved bachelor of s-.'ience 
degree in either nautical sci 
ence or marine engineering. 
He may also, if qualified, re 
ceive a commission as an en. 
sign in the U.S. Naval Re 
serve.

Kach state senator and as 
semblyman representing an

odd-numbered district has 
an appointment available to 
the Academy in 1969. From 
among Townsend's iK*\;i- 
nees. the candidate standing 
highest among such nomi 
nees in the entrance compe 
tition will become the ap 
pointee from the 67th Dis 
trict.

Additional appointments 
may be made from among 
Townsend's nominees if 
fully qualified and depend 
ing on their relative stand 
ing in the entrance compe 
tition and on the number of 
vacancies.

Those interested should 
communicate with Assem 
blyman Townsend at 1843ft 
S. Hawthorne Blvd., Tor- 
ranee.
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for LESS Money!
kighborly Service ... MORE Low Prices ... and MORE Blue Chip Stamps, Too!

FRYING CHICKEN
Tender, Whole 

Young Chickens

Pint (or borbKuing, 

or Fry d««p, ooW#n brown!

TINDIR 
'N MIATY I*1*

Cut-Up Fryers  >

You'll Have Extra
Blue Chip Stamps

\ by the THOUSANDS
for Your Christmas Gift

Shopping This Year.'

THIY'RE YOURS FRII, 1VIRY DAY, 

AT YOUR BETTER FOODS MARKETSI

free! 75Q
BONUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS
When You Purchase $75* in a 30-Day 

Period or Less at Better Foods Markets!

Y»il Hundrvdi and hundreds el iONUS llu« Chip Stamp* . . .

your* Fill at our tlorcl O»f your Fr*« lonui Card today

at any Better Food* Markets theckitandl

*Exctp» Liquor, Tobacco and Fluid Milk

Plump,

BEST o' the FRYER
Only iK. btt) pMCti of chkktn- 

No bock iwckt or gibl^i!
Lb.39J

MEATY CHICKEN PARTS

FRYIR T.*,.F«* Mf^(

LEGS 49
CHICKEN MWKI.M..: fB4t (

BREAST 59
. and MORE Blue Chip Stamps lor You, Too!

Better Fooot Morleh' Own Rich BU-J

PURI NIUIT PRESERVES ORAMCE JUICE
and JELLIES TApUITOS

I SARA LEE 

BEEF STEAKS

4o«.Cw«

4,«*1 

55

CANTALOUPES
Extra Fancy, Thiclc-meated

'UMBO SIZE

U.S. No. 1 Red V*W

YAMS
51
APPLES

U.S. No. 1, Mounloin-giown

229
ARTICHOKES 
RAISINS 1029'lion Brand- IndivKju 

For Trkl or Tnoff Pocti

Specials IN OUR LIQUOR SHOP

CfNUINt
 \nArV MPPB "1DRAFT BEER $\" --   ' ^

COLTON HAIL

BOURBON 
WHISKEY

VandeKamps
SPECIALS

Thun. S«n., Oct 2*27

Lemon Coconut 

Dainty Dozen
Doughnuts M* it n

Holiday Pumpkin 
Cookies ....rt(LUNCHEON 

MEATS

25<
LUERS All Mwt FRANKS lib. rku 59*

BEEF TAMAIEJ NO^-.XLNT gg; 4 ̂ 1^

S30S TORRANCE IIYD. PRAIRIi AVE. ot
TORRANCE * REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Opan 9 A.M. le 10 P.M. Daily Open 24 Nwtrt le Serve Tef


